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REFUGEE STABBED TO DEATH BY ARAB 
Denies Kingship Claim HOME UIR'E(TORS Will Assign JDC Quotas SCRIBBLED NOTE 

INVOLVF.S ARAB 

EMIR ABDULLAH 

Jerusalem ('VN"S-Palcor Agen
cy)-Emid Abdullai\ of 'J'ransjo1·
dan has characterized as a falsifi
cation a secret 1nemoranchun that 
he was alleged to have sent to 
High Commissioner \Vauchope, 
claiming the kingship of Pales
tine. The Haboker, Hebrew J)aily, 
reports tfhat circles intimate with 
the Mufti had deliberately falsi
fied the mcmm·andJmn in order to 
prejudice the status of the Emir. 

TEMPLE UNITS IN 
JOINT MEETING 

The Congregation and Sister
hnod of Temple Beth Israel will 
hold a joint meeting Monday 

evening, in the Vestry rooms of 
the Synagogue at which time they 

will be addressed by Rev. Charles 
H. Temp1le, of the Church of the 
Trans·figuration, who .will speak 
on "America, a Land for the 
Brave and the Free." 

A program of J ewish folk songs 
will be rendered by Mrs. Milton 
Pliner, accompanied by Mrs. Bella 
Goldberg Halpert, at the piano. 

This is the first time a joint 
meeting is being held at the Tem
ple a nd the occasion will be to 
consider matters such as the 
forthcoming 15th anniversary cel
ebration of the Congregation and 
plans for the coming annual 
Bazaar in the ear'ly part of May. 

I 

President Gives Nazis 
a Left-Handed Slap 

Washington, D. C. (WNS f-
A left-handed slap a,t the numer
ous curbs on individual liberty 
in Germany was administered by 
President Roosevelt when he told 
a delegation from the American 
Youth Congress tha,t if he went 
to Germany today he would be 
arrested ten times in one day. 
The remark was made after the 
President had recalled that h1> 
was arrested four times in Ger
many in his younger days, 

\'•,_-,1•-••-••-••-••- •~- •n- ••-"M-n1- aN.,_ 

jPurim Queen Chosen j 
i i 
j Jeanne Bazarsky Ac- j 
j claimed Queen Esther j 
+ + 

,Jeanne Bazarsky was chosen 
Queen Esther last Wednesday by 
popular ·vote at the annual Purim 
Dance sponsored by the Jewish 
Co1lllllunity Center at Arcadia 
Hall. Aniong the gifts that l\fiss 
Bazarsky received was a prize 
cup from the Jewish Herald and a 
week's vacation at the Agassiz 
Hotel in Bethlehem. 

Attendants of l\fiss Bazarsky, 
also chosen by ballot w,ere !\folly 
Berman, Freda Rothstein, Ruth 
Pickar and Evelyn Kotten. !\fore 
than a 1000 persons attended the 

PRESENT REPORTS 
Plan Purim Festival 

For Sunday 

Expenses of the Jewish Home 

for the tA.ged for the first four 

months of the present fiscal year, 
which began Oct . 1, were 

$91618.13, Chairman Charles C 
Brown reported to the board of 
directors at their meeting at thP 
home on Hillside avenue last 
Tuesday night. 

faaac E. Feins,tein, superinten
dent of the home, reported that 
arrangements had been made for 
an elaborate Purim celebration at 
the home. Sunday, moving pic
tures of Jewish chanacter, a con
cert by lthe Jewish orphanagfl 
band , and a play by a group from 
th e Community Centre will be 
given. 

Mrs. Isadore Low , president of 
the ladies ' association, reported 
that the enrollment for the an
nual rlonors' luncheon to be held 
March 10 wan already larger than 
a year ago. Mrs. Charles Brown 
is honorary chairman of the com
mittee for the luncheon, with 
Mrs. Charles Alexander as activP 
chairman. 

Report Blames Jews 
For Food Shortage 

Berlin (WNS)-Still seeking to 
saddle the Jews with respons.i
bility for Germany's defeat in the 
World W.ar, the Nazi regime made 
public an exhaustive report by a 
committee of -experts headed by 
Minister of AgricuLture Wa:1ther 
Darre which declared ",t,hat the 
sl,aughte.r or 9,000,000 Gerunan 
pi g,s in 1915 which created a food 
shortage that contributed to Ger
many's defeat was the work of a 
brain trust of Jewish professors 
and intellectuals." 

The culprit, according to the 
report, was ProfeGsor Paul Elitz
bacher of the Berlin Institute of 
Commerce, and "other Jewi.sh pro
fessors." 

Dreyfus Case Will 
Be Told By Film 

As officers of the Joint Distribution Conunittte met to assign 
quotas for the coming year, Jose1Jlh 0. Hyman, executive dil'ector, 
stated that the $4,650,000 to be raised was consonant with the tasks 
which lie before us as trustees of the American Jewi,-h population in 

the administration of aid to Jews overseas. Pictured here, standing, 
left to right: Alexander J{allm, New York; Aaron S. Rauh, St.. Louis 
and G. A. Efroymson, Indfonapolis. Seated left to right: !\feyer L. 
Prentis, Detroit and William J. 8hroder, Cincinnatti, who were among 
those elected cainpaign vice-chainnen, and Sainuel H. 'l'hal, Dayton. 

Tony Sarg, 
Creator, at 

"An evening ·with Tony Sarg" 

i,s the nexit program to be offered 

by the Jewish Community Center 
in the series of its major programs 
this coming Sunday evening, Feb
ruary 28 at 8:30 o'clock. M.r. 
Sarg is best known as the crea,tor 
of the Sarg Marionettes. 

Tony Sar,g creations in the 
fields of illustrations, designs, 
toys, and pottery are familiar all 
over the country. M.r. Sarg is au 
intensive traveler and lecturer 
and gathers material for his lec
tures from every country in <the 
world. 

In his appearance at -the Cente,r 
Sunday evening, Mr. Sarg will 
bring with him a complete stage 
outfit and a number of marion
e,tte figures. The dimensions of 
the stage are eight feet by five 
feet and is completely equipped 
with lights and sound. It takes 
y0u ,thru the puppet world intro
ducing to you practically every 
form of marionette in existence. 

Mr. Sarg's prog.ram is as fol
low,s: Part 1 ; Mr. Sarg will . re
late some of the most thrilling 
and amusing adventures in the 
Marionette World. 

Marionette; 
Cente·r Sunday 

A; The Clown, in whi-ch M,r. 
Sarg actually shows and demon
strMes the complicated mechan
ism of •Marionette manipulation. 

( Continued on Page Five) 

To Honor Birthday 
of Louis Lipsky 

A testimonial dinner, to be 
sponsored tomorrow evening by 

the .P,rovidence Zionist District, 

will be tendered Louis Lipsky of 
New York, past president of the 

Zionist Organization of America, 
on the occasion of his recen,t six
tieth birthday. 

The dinner, a get-together for 
paid-up members of the local dis
trict, will be held at Zinn's Ban
quet Hall at 7 o'clock. 

DOCTOR CLAIMS 
CURE FOR SINUS 

Murderer is Tracked to 
Bedouin Camp 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-Haim Bruk, 21-year-old .J ew 
who came to Palestine recently 
from Germany, was stabbed .to 
death by an Arab but lived Jong 
enough to inform h is fellow-col
onists that an Arab had murder
ed him. Bruk, a member of the 
Kibbutz Hugim, .agricultural train
in.g grou•Il, was :roum<l u·ear an 
Arab village in the vicinity ot 
Beth Alpha in Emek Jezrea) . 

A notebook was found by po• 
lice near Bruk'.s body. Before he 
expired, the young immigrant had 
managed -to scribble: "Arab _stal>-
bed me. .'Dying. iFarew,ell to all 
frien.ds." 

Dog Tracks Murderer 
Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor A-gen

cy)-A police dog has tracke.d the 
murderer of Ha.im Brull:, 21-year
old German immigr,ant, to a Be
douin camp in the Valley of 
Jezrea·l. The in<lentity of ~he as
sassin has not yet been learned, 
however. A solem n burial servicP 
w<is held in Kvutzaq Chugim·, 
with hundreds of lab.orers {rom 
settlements throughout the Jez
real Valley streaming into the 
hillside colony for the funeral of 
Bruk. · • 

The circumstances under which 
Bruk was murdered by an AI:ab 
have aroused. the entire. Jewish 
community of Palestine .. 

HIT, RUN DRIVER .: 
INJURES ·oEtEGATE 
New York (WNS)-Joel Spie

gel, prominent Jewish journalist 
from Lemberg, Poland, who came 
here with J)r. Meyer Geier, Zion
ist leader, to r aise fun,ds for the 
relief of needy Jewish intellectu
als in Galicia, is in a critical con
dition in Columbus Hospital where 
he was taken after being kn,ock
ed down by a hit and run driver 
on Second Avenue ·and 13th Street 
as he was leaving the Cafe ll.OY
ale, gathering place for · Jewish 
artists and writers. 

This i-s the second piece of ill-
1 uck that has befall en Spie.gel in 
America. On his arrival he was 
detained at Ellis Island for near
ly two weeks until the immigra~ 
tion authorities were convinced 
that he would not become a pub-
lic charge. · Hollywoo•d-The most famous 

case involving Anti-Semitism will 
soon be ·brough,t to the screen in 
"The ,Life of Emile Zola," star
ring Paul 'Muni, distinguished 
product of the Yiddish stage. 

Part 2; Mr. Sarg will present 
and demonstrate a num·ber of his 
famous marionettes. 

North End Moas Chitim 
Elect Feinberg Presid~nt• 

New Yo,rk (WINS) 
ment of what may 

Students Advocate Force 
- Develop- to Assure Their Rights 
be the long 

At a meeting oif the NO'rth End 
Maas Chitim Association held last 
Tuesday night in the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue, Morris Feinberg was 
elected president for the e-nsuing 
year. Following the . business ses
sion an ,appeal was made for the 
annua'1 drive which is now in pro
gress, emphasizing the need of 
satisfying the Passover require
ments of poor families. 

Other officers elected were Rab
bi Bachrach, first vice president; 
Rabbi D. Werner, second vice 
president; Phillip Abrams, treas
urer; andi Jacob Gellman, secre
tary. In discussing the Maas Ghi
tim Drive, Mr. Feinberg stated: 

"The Talmud Jerushalmi (Baba
Bathra, Chap. 1, Halacha 4) which 
was compiled approximrutely two 
thousand years ago, mentions the 
duty of providing the poor with 
Matzos and other Passover neces
sities. This gives you .an idea of 
the age of the institution of M-oas 
Chitim. The present custom is to 
provide the needy with money so 

of making preparations for the 
Holiday with a feeling of inde
pendence. 

"While leaning at the 'seder 
table' and reciting the wonders 
of the deliverance of Israel from 
Egyptian bondage, we want every 
Jew to feel worthy of the remem
bra nee of God in as much as he 
has not for.gotten his less fortun
ate brother. 

FAMILIES INCREASE 
"According to statistics, the 

number of families looking to us 
for Passover relief this year will 
be greatly increased o-ver the 
number taken care of last year. 
Surely you will not allow us to 
turn. any oif these worthy families 
away with the cold answer, 'No.' 

"Teams are at present being 
organized by the North End Moas 
Chitim Association for visi,ting all 
contributors. Naturally it is phy
sically iimpossible to visit each 
home and to approach each indi
vidual. Therefore we ask you not 

sought for cure for -sinus was 
announced here by Dr. I. Daniel 
Sharell, staff surgeon of the iHar
lem Eye and Ear Hospital. 

Dr. Shorell's cure, which has 
been called by Dr. Charles B. 
Meding, chief sur:geon of the hos
pital, as an outstanding contribu
tion to modern medicine, is non
surgical. 

It consists of the injection of 
a vaccine taken from the pa
tient's nasal secretions, togethe.r 
with the introduction of "dry" 
heat, a new type of heat treat
ment, to the affecte-d parts. Tests 
show that the treatment has re
sulted in a permanent cure in 
80 % of ,the cases on which it was 
used . 

World Zionist Congress 
Will Open on August 9 

Prague (WNS) - This year's 
Wo,rld Zionist Congress will open 

on August 9-th, ruccording to the 
Selbutuher, official organ of the 
Czech Zionis'ts. The place has not 
yet been selected, but -the paper 
declares tha,t a majority of the 
members of the Zionist Actionfl 

Bucharest (WfN'S)-Th.fl Union 
of Jewish Students in Roumariia 
has issued ·an appeal to a ll Jew
ish university students riot to per
mit anti-Semi,tic terror to d,rive 
them out of the universities and 
to employ force, if necessary, to· 
enforce their rights. The appeaJ. 
emphasized 1that the fiight of the 
Jewish student..s was not only in 
their own interest but iri the in
tere·st of Roumanian J ewry, 

,f""-·-··-··-~-----·-~1 
f Mass Meeting Sun. f 
i -- . i 
i Will Protest Treatmei,t j 
- of Polish Jews ,, .. = 
I · t 
+ . + 

A mass meeting to pr<>,~t the 
treatment of J ews in Poland will 
be held Sunday afternoon at 3;30 
o'clock at Temple Beth-Israel, 
uncter the sponsorship or the 
Providence unit of the American 
J ewish Congress. . . 

Del egates from all leading _oi:-
ganizations will be present to hear 
p••ominent speakers ~sen~ c<>,n
ditions as they really are. 

During the busin~s session, 
the delegates will . vote on a 
slate of officers f9r t,he en$Uhur 
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Poland Upholds Econonic Boycott of Jews 
BANS VIOLENCE; f Carriers 
FAVORS CATHOLICS 1 

of Health Min 'a ture lighthouses have been I Scotla nd's latest cens us shows placed on the Thames embank- that nearly half the people live 
ment of London to guide traffic . in one and t wo-room houses . 

Nationalist Party ·Out
lines Policy 

Warsaw (WNS) - Fears of 
Jewish leaders that the new na
tionalist and Fascist party or,gan
ized by the present Polish govern
ment would adopt e.conomic anti
Semitism as a cardinal point in 
its program were realized when 
Colonel Adam Koc, commander of 
the Polish Legionnaires, in a ra
dio ad•dress outlining the aims 
and objectives of the new party, 
said "we reco.gnize the instinot of 
legitimate self-defonse of our cul
ture and the effort of the Polish 
people to attain economic inde-
pendence." 

This rather vague sentence is 
interpreted in Jewish quarters as 
approval of the economic boycott 
of the Jews. 

In the same address, however, 
Colonel Koc made it plain that 
the new one-party authori•tarian 
s,tate, which the nationalist party 
envisages, "cannot condone ac,ts 
of violence or brutal anti-Semitic 
reactions which degrade our na
tional dignity and honor and 
lower the lev,el of our cultural 
life. Order and security must 
prevail." 

The party's program also gives 
the Catholic Ghurch a privileged 
position and special protection 
but assures other creeds that re
la,tions between them an<l the gov
ernment will be 1,ased on the Pol
ish tradition ,of relligious toler
ance. 

Another point that is causing 
deep concern ,to the Jew.s is the 
declaration that "the problem of 
over-population -Of the Polish 
countryside is to be settled by 
emigration of peasants to towns 
to seek employment in trade and 
indust_ry," 

It is this p,opulation .shift to 
the towns that has caused many 
of 1the recent pog•roms ·because the 
peasants are competing with 
Jews for the slim op·portunities 
in the urban areas. 

TO PRESENT PURIM 
PR;OGRAM SUNDAY 
The stu,dients of the Ahavath 

Sholom Hebrew Sch-001 will pre
sent a special program for par
ents and friends in honor of Pu
rim, Sunday night at 7.30 o'clock. 

Samuel Levinson, chairman of 
the board of educaUon, will open 
the ·program wtth a talk on "Pu
rim and We." He wil'l he fallow
ed .by a series · of recitations by 
the ,folio-wing students : Mishloach 
Monos, Saul Rosen; Hadassah, 
Harriet .Fishbein; the Story of 
P11rLm, Haskel Streliow, Alfred 
Weiner, Jerry Sha.ulson, Arnold 
Strauss, · Sheldon Seltser, Morton 
Hammer and Norton Weiss; Wes 
is Purim, Samuel Berman; A Pu
rim Wish, Rosalie 1Elowitz . 

Max Charren, ·president of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue will 
talk on "Purim and our Children,'' 
he will ,be followed by the pres
entation· o.f the fur~ play 
'''Evelyn Dreams of Purim" with 
the following students •participat
iug: Oharlotte Elo•witz, Mida 
Shaw, Martha S~aulson, Gladys 
B'erger, Morton . Harris, Sa.muel 
Berman, Arnold Nadelburg, Mel
vin Shneider, SessHe Shaulson, 
Justin Abrams, Jack Wilkes an'd 
David !Berger. 

Benjamin Shwaidlran, principal 
of ithe school, will close the pro
gram with a sh.ort talk on "Pur
im, the Feast of Joy." 

Emanuel Sisterhood 
Will Present Play 

The next meeting of the Sis
terhood to be held on 'Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock will feature 
tlrn Sisterhood players in a play 
entiUed "One of Those Day·s", di
rected by Mrs. Henry Wiemir. The 
cast of characters is as follows: 
Mesdames Peter Woolf, A'braham 
Percelay, George Gerber, Joseph 
Bason, Michael Tiemann, Harry 
Fine, Samuel Garr and Jack Fain. 

Masquerade and Play 
to Be Given For Children 

The facul,ty of the Ahaw.th 
Sholom C-Ongreg.ation of Pawtuck-
n~ · 1-..neo ..,,....,.,.. •• _,.,....:, 4-'1.-£ - ,T"t.•.--J--

Miss Rae n. Landy (left) and Miss Rose Ka1plan (right), tJ1e 
first two nm·ses sent to Palestine by Hadassah. \Vith them ilS Miss 
Eva Leon, of New York, (center) who acconqmnied the nurses to 
Palestine. This photo was taken early in 1913, when the first Ha~ 
dassah nurses' settlement was es:ablished in JeMisalem. 

At the Theatres 
"\Ve're On the Jury" 

Victor Moore and Helen Brod
erick, cast as jurors good and 
true in the delectable screen com
edy "We're on the Jury," will be 
found guilty of committing more 
uproarious hilarity than the law 
permi,ts, now at the R.K.0. Albee 
Theatre. 

It ordinarily is not a humor
ous situation when a pretty 
young chorus girl is on · trial for 
having killed her wealthy hus
band, bu•t the methods used by 
Miss Broderick, in the role of an 1 

eccentric society matron, to con
vince eleven other members of 
the jury that they are wrong, are 
both unique and refreshing. 

In producing the ma,gnifiicent 
s·pectacle, " 'The World's Fairest 
On Parade" which begins a spe
cial engagement on ,the .stage of 
the RK,O Albee Theatre on Thurs
day, the producers saw no reason 
why there should be any diff.er
ence in the quality of this pro
du0tion from the type of show be
ing sold on Broadway for $4.40. 
The only difference is that they 
have packed two and a half 
hours of sensati-0nal entertain
ment, beauty and lavishness into 
one hour, the alotted time in de
luxe combination picture and 
stage show 'theatres. 

Jules Verne's dauntless h ero, 
the mighty courier of the czar, 
lea,ps to life in a pr,esentation of 
the bold romance that flamed Si
beria's plains in the stirring days 
of imperial Russia in "1Michael 
Strogoff" which will be seen on 
the Albee screen the week be
ginning March 4. 

"Penrod and Sam" 
Fun and thrills for the whole 

family is promised by ".Penrod 
and Sam," the comedy drama 
which First National screened 
from the famous novel by Booth 
Tarkington, and which opens to
day as the fea-ture attraction at 
Fay's Theatre. 

Those two adventurou;:; young-

VICTOR i\lOORE 

"On the Avenue" 
That sprightly musical, dress

Gd up with tune!'\ by Irving Ber
lin and starring Dick Powell and 
Mad.eline Carroll is held over for 
another week at the Ma1jestic 
Theatre. 

In a farcial take-off on the rich
es t girl in · America, by Alice Faye 
a.nd the Ritz Brothers, burlesque 
explorers, the film gathers hilari
olls speed when the "ri-chest girl," 
in the audience with her father, 
takes umbrage and threatens sui1t. 
The madcap .misadventures of 
both groups, all attuned to the 
rhythmic melod,ies of Irving Ber
lin makes "On the Avenue" the 
outstanding musical of the sea
son. 

As second ·feature the Jones 
family is seen in "Off 1to the 
Races." 

sters, who are of the Huckleberry T S MAILBOX Finn-Tom Sawyer typ~, have long ED I QR' been favorites in literature., and _____________ _ 
their eX'ploits on the screen are 
expected to win 'them millions of 
new admirers. 

On the stage will be seen Ma
jor Bowes' all-girl revue starring 
the only all-girl swing band in 
the world. 

the children will be held in t·he 
vestry of the Synagogue on Sun
day at 1 O: 3 O o'clock. Miss Helen 
Lapatin is coaching the play. Par
ents and friends of the children 
are invited. /Prizes will be ~ 
warded for ,the most ap·propriate 
costumes. f_udg_es will be the 

Dear Editon 
I , for one, heartily endorse the 

Kasruth campaign, now going on 
in our city, and it was very grati
fying to hea,r Rabbi Isr,ael M. 
Goldman, of Temple Emanuel, 
mention it on Saturday morning, 
February 6, in his ser,mon entitl
ed "The Responsible Jew." 

I would like to add in my hum
Me way the following thought: 
"That all those who occupy them
selves in faithfulnes,s with the 
wants of the congregation, be 
blessed, and may they know the 
recompense of a true, just God." 

Brookside Butter 
Henfield E·ggs Undassified 

John Alden Coffeel 

* * * * 

lb. 37c 
doz. 27c 
1-lb. 39c· Bags 

FINAST OVEN BAKED - CALIF. PEA, YELLOW EYE, RED KIDNEY 

BAKED BEANS 2 ?TJs 2 7 c 
ANAST - FULL OF PLUMP CHOICE RAISINS 

BROWN BREAD 2 16 oz 25c TINS 

FINAST • FANCY QUALITY - WHOLE SECTIONS 

GRAPEFRUIT 3 No 2 29c TINS 

HOME STYLE. MANY KINDS EXCEPT GUMBO CREOLE 

HEINZ SOUPS 2 PINT 25c TINS 

LIGHT MEAT - AN UNUSUAL FOOD VALUE 

TUMA FISH ~N• 25c 2 No½ 25c TINS 

FANCY QUALITY - DELICIOUS, TASTY 

TUMA FISH CHICKEN OF N~½ 16c THE SEA TIN 
UNIFORM SQUARES OF RIPE HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE 

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE GEMS 2 LGE 39c Nol'h 
TINS 

TASTY LONG SPEAR SHAPED PINEAPPLE 

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE SPEARS 2 No 2 39c TALL 
TINS 

* * * iC 

- .Stnin.CJ <Boan. £.a.fu -
Sunimer-t:ime garden fresh canned veget:ables are now 
available at: these popular saving prices. 51:ock up now 1 

ST AMDARD CUT GREEN 2 
RICHMOND CUT GREEN OR WAX 2 
* Fl NAST WHOLE SMALL REFUGEE 2 

No 2 
TINS 

No 2 
TINS 

No 2 
TINS 

17c 
23c 
35c 

11ft Fan~ Quality • Small, Tender, StringleH, Whole String Beans • They're Delicious 

RICE EXTRA 
FANCY 

BLUE ROSE 

BAKER'S VANILLA 

LB 
BULK 

2 oz BOT 

JUNKET RENNET POWDER - \ ASSORTED FLAVORS PKG 

13c 
10c 

WHEATIES BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS I PKGS 21 c 
PILLSBURY'S PANCAKE FLOUR~~~ 9c 
CUP CAKES doz. 25c 
DOUGHNUTS PLAIN OR SUGARED 

CLEANS - SCOURS BRILLO 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 

RED PACKAGE SUPER SUDS 
CALO DOCi FOOD DOZ 89( 

2 °02 29c 
2 P~S 15( 

BAR 

3 9oz 
PKGS 

3 I LB 
TINS 

Sc 
23c 
23c 

Elmwood c:;::n 13 OE n. 9c 
Fish Fluff 4 o, Pkg 1 Oc 
Wing Cigarettes Pkg 1 Oc 

Chocolates Foms Blu~k 19c 
Premium Flakes 2 Pkgs 19c 
Gold Medal Flour 24½ L~ 115 Bog • 

ll !2 CI SSE 
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Viewpoints and News of the Jewish World 

RABBI WOLF GOLD 

In an address before workers 
of the Pawtucket United Pales
tine Appeal last night in the ves
try of the Ahavath Sholom Syn
agogue, Rabbi Gold, president of 
the world Mizrachi, drew from his 
store of personal experiences to 
demonstrate the need for sup
port of the campaign. 

BARUCH ZUCKERMAN 
Paris (\VNS)-Appointment of 

.Bat"U.Ch Zouckerman, Poale Ziion 

leader, as head of the organiza
tion department of i the World 
Jewish Congress was annom1Ced 
here by the executive committee. 
!\fr. Zuckerman will undertake the 
establishment of mtits of the 
World Jewish Congress through
out Europe. 

DH. Ji:UUAJID HJ!,N.li:S 

Prague (\VNS) -"\Ve are and 

will remain friends of Zionism," 

President Eduard Benes and Dr. 
lfrofta, foreign minister, declared 

at an audience they granted to 
Dr. Nahun1 Golclmaun, Zimtist 

representative in G1;>neva. I 

W1LLlAM .P.KL.LfilY 

New York (WNS)-America's 

l eading anti-Semite, \Villiam Pel

ley, head of the moribund Silve · 

Shirts threatens, in a magazine 
article, to revi've the Silver Shirts 

and set , up a n "unashamed Silver 
Shil·t lobby" in Congress. 

ALFRED M. COHEN 

Rounding out thirty-fl"e years 
of service as a member of the 
Board of Governors of the He
brew Union College in Cincinna,tti. 
imd nineteen years as chairman 
of that body, Alfred M. €<>hen re• 
cently annormced his intention to 
retire at the end of his present 
term last month. 

r·-··~··-•·:-··- ··-·- ··-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-"-·-:-·:··-"-"-··1 HUNDREDS HURT 

1
oamel Frohman Remm1sces1 IN VIENNA RIOT 

j Dean of American Theatre Describes the l 

I 

Dreams · of Society Become 
R .eality for Jewish Couple 

I Beginning of His Career \ 
I ------ ' 
+ By DANIEL FROHMAN l 
Da1tiQl Frohman, dean of Ameri• often travel to the n eighboring 

can theatrical prooucers, tells towns to sell bis cigars; I would 
readers of the Jewisl1 Herald go a long with him. These trips 
about hi;, childhood in Ohio were always a lot of fun for me. 
long ago, and about his early At that time my father was-be
ye_ars in New Y<!rk, when he sides manufacturing cigars -
la.id the foundations for hls playing in the local German the
Jong and successful career in I atre. On these business trips of 
the Theatre. onrs he w,ould hold the reins of 

-The Editor. the horse and guide it while I sat 
I have to travel a lon.g way ' next to him wi1th a large book of 

_ back on a road crowded wi t h me- , plays on my lap. 
~ories before I come again to the And for the several hours it 
httle town of Sandusky, Ohio, took us to reach a neighboring 
where I was born. That was in town, be would be loudly rehears
! 851, almost 8 6 years ago, Jong I ing his part for the next show 
b_efore Lincoln read -the proclama- sr,met(mes ~orgetting himself and 
tron that freed the slaves and tbrow!Ilg hrs arms about in the 
started the great Civil War. . app_ropriate gesitures, leavin,g our 

PARENTS GERMAN I patient horse to manage by it-
My mother and father were self. I would give him bis cues 

both German. They met each oth- a:1d i;>rompt him wh en he forgot 
er in America, got marri~d and his !!Iles. He was really a good 
went to live in Cincinnati. I wasl actor, but he gave up this art 
to have been born· there, bu,t when he came to New Yor-k with 
somehow I preferred the shores 111:Y mo~her and the rest of the 
of S.andusky Bay, so they moved kicts-e.rgbt or nine of them, I 
out there before I arrived on the forget Just ·bow many. 
scene. SENT TO NEW YORK 

Both my •parents were s,trictly When I was nine years old my 
religious, following all the rules mother sent me to New York, and 
of a Kosher home, and attending I have made my borne here ever 
the small synag'ogue in the town since. 
very regularly. There was a Jew- At fourteen I left school to start 
ish community in Sandusky of out on a journalistic career. 1 
about :<>ne~tenth of the whole b~ld my first job for four ye.ars 
populat10n of 1400. My parents wrtb the New York Tribune. After 
were prominent members of th.e ,that, I ·became the publisher of a 
synagogue and took an active ne~ daily newspaper at more than 
part in the Jewish social life of twice the salary the old Tribune 
the town. paid me. This pa:per Jaste-d about 

READ, WROTE HEBREW two and a half years, when it died 

I was sent to both a rpubli<! and a suddC:n. death due to financial 
a Hebrew school as a boy, and I malnutntron . 
learned to read and write Hebrew I was. then _o,ffered a job with 
flu ently. We Jewish kids used to a trave!!Ilg -m1I1'strel show as ad
stay pretty much together and vance agent. I didn't intend to 
played mostly among ourselves keep this job very long, but hoped 
although there wasn't any reai to get back into the journalistic 
religious intolerance in the town. ~vorl d , for I had visions of mak
Oh, sometimes some tough boys I !Ilg a greait name for myself 

would run after us and call us I th ere. 
names, but we never paid much OFFERED IDGHER SALARY 
attenti?n to them. We knew they However, when r' was read to 
were ignorant and didn',t know quit the manager of the sbo..; of-
any better. fered me an increase in salary if 

REHEARSED F'ATHER I would stay another year. I was 
Father was a cigar manufac- ~ good speller, and in those days 

turer by trade, and be would It was extremely difficuH to get 
- --- ------·---- an advance man who knew how 

to spell correctly_ So I stayed I 
have been in the theatrical bi{si-

Now- R. K. 0 .. ALBEE 

Vienna (WNS) - Many J ews · 
were a;mong those injured when Are Introduced to I' Brooklyn, when Dow~ger Queen 
more than 100 ,000 Nazis from all Mary spoke to them lil the cwt-

parts of Austria who s.warmed Queen Mary at Fair lery section of ,the British Ind·us-
tries Fair, and then introduced 

over the main strBets 01' Vienn-a --- I them to King George, Queen Eliz-

to greet Baron Konstantine von London (WNS) - Wba;t bun- abeth, and the Duke and (Duchess 

Ne.urath, German f.o•rei.gn minis- dreds of Au1erican high society of Kent. 
ter, attacked all pernons who re- · · M 1 1 
fused -to shout "heil Hi•tler". women ye>trn m varn, an op•por- , r. Fu !er, who owns 1a cut ery 

tunity of meeting the Queen of factory, was stunned when the 

In a tremendous outpouring of England tace to bee, was vouch- Queen 'Mother walked over to him 

Nazi sentiment, the Aus,trian safed to Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. and bis wife, exitended her band 

Nazis nearly mobbed police who l<'ull er, a Jewish couple from in greeting and began a conver-

sought• to prevent the demon- sation. s ·he asked him how busi-

straJtiion. Jewish stores and busi·- ---- ------ ness was in th e United s,tates. A 

ness establishments on th e route TO HOLD DEBATE few minutes later the King and 

taken by the Baron,v?n Neul'~th's The Olympic Clu b iDebating I Queen came ovc:· and also chat-

car closed down feanng Nazi as- Team consisting of Sidney Cohen ted with the Jewish pair. 

saults. ________ Samu~! Tanger .and Leon K . Ac~ 
, kerman, will meet the Ben Ami , . The magi,c o,f first love is the 

Catholics, Jews Oppose Fraternity 'Debating Team on I rgnoranc~ ibat it can ever end. 

Class Bible-Reading Bin [ March 3 at the J~wis~ Community 
Center. The subJect rs , Resolved : 

. , That Capital Pun ishment be r e-
_Olympra, Wash. (WNIS)----Cruth- instated in Rhode Island. The . ·come d 

olws and Jew_s throughout !he Olympic Club is taking the nega- an 
State of Washlllgton are rallymg tive argument. 
to oppose a bill no,w pend·ing in 
the state legislature which would 
authorize the teaching of the 
Bible in public schools "for in
culcating k,nowledge of the laws 

"The Best in Travel" 
aud principles ,of citizenship, ,gov- Let us help plan your Trip . 
e,rnmen,t, Christianity ,and the 
Decl-aration of Indeipendenc e". A Cruise • • Vacation 

~ie~~~arag~.ill w,a,s defeated two Raymond-Whitcomb 
BETH-EL LEAGUE 

Us for Glasses 

I 

A dance, sponsored by the Betb
E[ League will take place tomor
row night in the vestry of the 
Temple. Those on the dance com
mittee include Irving Chucnin, 
Barbara Finkler, Everett Kauf
man, Herman Kaplan, Matthew 
Marks, Shirley Norman and Elliot 
Summers. 

Inc. of R. 1., Turks Head Illdg I 
84 \Vestminstcr Street 

P,ovid=co I KAPLA s 
CRUJS~t::~!~~lJRS : too We,bo~~: 

One cannot tell what passes 
through the heart of a man by 
bhe look on hiR fac e. 

ness ever since. I guess it was in 
my blood-I just couldn',t get 
away from it. 

While I was working for this 
minstrel show I corresponded a 
g rea t deal with my mother. Most 
of this correspondence was done 
on post cards. Bu,t I would write 
Yi~dish , and so could say any
tb!Ilg that might have been writ
ten in a sealed envelope. To most 
people, and certainly to ,those in 
the minstrel show, Yiddish was 
an undecipherable code. 

(Continued Next \Veek) 

•---------------• 1---•D-r._H_._F_._K_l_ib_a_,_•off ___ _, 

ONLY AT THE OUTLET ... SALE OF 

I. MILLER 
Formerly 12.75 to 13.75 

S.95 
Some models at 6.95 

Just received . . . these 
newly discontinued styles 
- many of which 

'WO~~~=R~~i:,EST I I M \ +~) ,l~L!.lUilrl 
24 E t . D BEGINNING FRIDAY Held Over for a Second Week 

are now selling at 
regular prices in I. 
Miller stores. Ga
bardines, calfs, pa
tents, combinations, 
in brown, blue, rust, 
grey. Styles f o r 

xo 1c ancers . MAJ QR B Q WES' The Wt Musical of the Year! 

20 Scenes '' O t~ Av " 
Cast of 60 ALL-GIRL REVUE (Mu~ic b;~rving eB~!!) 

ON THE SCREEN 

HELEN VICTOR 
BRODERICK MOORE 

'We're On The Jury' 

And Only All-Girl Swing ;wfltb 
Band in the World 

ON THE SCREEN 

"Penrod & Sam" 
With Billy Mauch (Young 

Anthon:; Adverse) 

Dick Powell, 
Madeleine Carroll 

Also 
"OFF TO THE RACES" 

With the Jones Family 

dress, street and aft• 
ernoon. 

I. Miller shoe Section 
Street Floor 
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March 27, Saturday 

i>ii.ssover, first day (Nisan, 15, 5697) 

Always on the Job 

' 

""~ 0· _ , ~ - - ---·-

Through the Eyes 
OF ARCHIE SMITH 

SOME MARl{S 
Jews have always had a •habit of collecting old 

Junk and turning it into cash. A re<'ent example is 
st1·iking. Goebbels ousts Max Friedlander as ex
pert of the Bonn A1·t' Gallery 
and appoints Adolf J{otschau 
as new curator. l{otschau cleans 
out what he calls "a lot of old 
rubbish." Among the r·ubbish "C!!ll~:>r;;..-, 
was a copy of Rembrandt's '.;5: 
"June." It was picked up for ~ 
$350. 'Uhe owner now has it in 
Holland and will sell it for a 
quarter of a million dollars. Another copy, th.is one 
by Bellini was picked up for $1000. A Jewish art 
expert is offering it for sale at half a million dol
lars. 

,:Vith all those beautiful •girls around, why is 
Murray Abrams always alone? Someone tells me 
he's fascinated by Greta Garbo .... Norman Alper 
has left his advertisi11g business in the Big City 
,and is back in town with his Dad .... A,t the In
dian Room we spied Milton Korb with a fascinat
ing personality in red , Harold Biller and Ben Pre-

. !!~et ~:~~~!!t,d ... l ____________ ~ _____________ I m:::le. ~l~ein li~~s
0!! .. ss~:~~r. Nahum Wein-. ifi . s O Ci a 1 and p er s O n a 1 e r, an old friend, was in town visiting his sister in anniversaries of particular sign cance lll Mrs. Harry Miller and the Professor over the holi-Zionist history. day. Iz Samdperi1l doesn't like three dollar shaves 1m Mr. an,d! Mrs. Ja,ck White of The Sisterhood of Temple . . . . The weddmg of frving Shoe Store Selzer A cursory examination of our a anac re- B~gman street are receiving con- Beth-El will hold a meeting next broug•ht back to town a former Brown athlete veals that 1937 is the fortieth anniversary of gratulations on the birth of a Monday afternoon at ·2 o'clock in from New London, Abe Lubchansky .... Ada Co-. h ·· daughter, Lenore Doris, on Janu- the vestry of the Temple. hen surrowided by four men .... Oecile Cuntro-the first Zionist Congress; the twentiet anm- ary 3 o. Mrs. White is uhe former Following a short business vitz Israel discussing books with the fortnightly versary of the issuance of the Balfour Declara- Shirley B•otvin. meeting, Rabbi William G. Braude club at the Narragansett. tien •, .. 1.e twenty-fifth anniversary of the found- will present "The Story of the Morris Birenbaum, E'en Feinstein, Frank Man-~ Miss Gertrude Meth was direc- Hebrew Union College," in honor dell, Frank A,brarns, Emanuel Benjamin and the ing of Hadassah. and Mizrachi; the twentieth tor of arrangements for the Wash- of the birthday of Rabbi Isaac Myers brothers around a table .... Irene Miller f h · t' f th J wish ington Tea, s•ponsored by the Wo- M. Wise, founder of the oollege. won a prize· in a race .... John Silverman, the anniversary O t e organiza ion ° e e men's Advertising Club of Provi- A musical progr,am will feature Herman Feinsteins, ,the Lavett sisters, Harry EilenLegion; and the twentieth anniversary of the deuce, last Sunday afternoon at a tableaux portraying the Union- berg in the Sunday night crowd .... Frank Slepcapture of Jerusalem lby Allenby. the Biltmore Hotel. gram message of joy. kow, Haroid Stanzler. Esther Levenson enjoying 

the dancing. Mrs. Samuel Starr reading plays to Turning from events to people we find that Dr. and Mrs. Perry Bernstein Mr. and Mrs. George Honig- the Council of Jewish Women .... Gertrude Meth 1937 brings the 60th birthday of Judah L. Mag- have taken up their residence at blum, of Lippitt street, announce is-kept busy as program chairman for the Women's · 140 Orms street. the marriage of their son, Je- Advertising Club · · · · nes, president of the Hebrew University; the rome, to 'Miss Sadye Soled, SOUTHERN DARl{IES 75th birthday of Reuben Brainin, dean of Zion- The interna,tional group of the daughter of Mrs. J. Soled of Jer-
lS. t publicists and Hebrew writers; the 75th Providence section, National Coun- sey City. The c-eremony, which 

cil of Jewish Women 1IDet last took place last Sunday in Jersey birthday of the late Richard Gottheil, one of Wednesdlay afternoon at the home City, was performed by Reverend 
f th Z. · t O · t' of Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, H Zeides. the first presidents o e ioms rgamza ion chairman. Mrs. Nathan Perlow, . 

of America; the 50th birthday of Leonard Stein, hospitality chairman, had as hos- The · marriage of Miss Fay 
Strauss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loui~ Strauss of 153 ,Byfield street, 
to Phillip B•irenbaum of W•oon
socket, took place on February 16 
at Zmn's restaurant. Rabbi Morris 
Schqssheim officiated at the cere
monies. 

astute counsel to the Jewish Agency; the 70th teases, Mrs. Harry Davis and Mrs. 
A. G. Blotcher. /birthday of the late Leo Motzkin; the tenth 

anniversary of the death of Achad Ha-am; and 
the fiftieth anniversary of the death of Law
rence Oliphant, the first Gentile promoter of 
J ewi$ colonization on Palestine. 

Investigation Needed 
Is the National Guard being used as a cats

paw to train Germ.an-Americans for service in 
the Nazi army r 

This question is now being asked in all seri
ousness in view of the alarming disclosure that 
officers of Battery D, 244th Coast Artillery of 
the New York National Guard, inserted an ad
vertisement for German-American recruits in 
the Deutscher Weckruf und Beobachter, the 
official organ of the Nazis in this country. 

Adjutant General Walter G. Robinson, com
mander of the New York National Guard, has 
prohibited National Guard units to do further 
newspaper advertising for recruits, but he be
lieves this incident was merely the result of 
immature judgement. 

While we are willing to accept General Rob
inson's opinion, we are disturbed iby three other 
factors in this matter. To begin with, in 1934 
there were charges that pro-Nazi Germans were 
being recruited for the 71st Regiment of the 
New York National Guard. Secondly, the Ger
man law provides that all German.s who are 
citizens of other countries are subject to army 
duty in the event of war. And, thirdly, the of
fending advertisement asked for Germans who 
had only their first citizenship papers. 

These facts justify a broader investigation of 
the Battery D incident. They also justify an in
quiry to determine whether similar practices 
a.re in vogue among National Guard units in 
other States. 

Some people still revere the memory of the 
school teacher who could quiet the scholars with 
the tapping of her fingers and a gentle smile. 
- Mt. Vernon Chieftain. 

Financial tip: If possible, always borrow 
money from a pessimist, who, the odds are, 
doesn't exnect to iret it ha.r.k.--'!n ... t.11 1r ,._.., 

JtNNUM WOMAN'S 
SABBATH TONIGHT 
The annual Sisterhood Sabbath 

of Temple Emanuel will be held 
this (Friday) evening, at the 
regular Sabbath Eve Services. 
Rabbi G~ldman will preach a ser
mon in the Purim spirit entitled 
"Grand Opera With a Sense of 
Humor." 

Guei;ts were present from New 
York, Boston and Providence. The 
cou pie will taike up residence in 
this city. 

Milton Gomberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph B. Gomberg of 
27 Richter street has left for South 
Pines, North Carolina, where he 
will play a ten week.'s engagement 
with his orchestra at the Hotel 
Belvedere. 

The following ladies will lead 
in the Service: Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lubin of 
Strasmich, 'Mrs. Benjamin Brom- 7 2 Ocean street hia,ve been re
berg, Mrs. Esther Pritsker, Mrs. c~iving con,g,:r<atulaitiions on the 
Michael Tiemann. The ushers will] bmth of a dau,ghter, Audrey Lu
be Mrs. Abraham L. Jacobs, andlbin. 
Mrs. Louis Kaufman. 

The third annual Purim mas-
• q·uerade dance of the AhaV'ath Outlines Plans of Sholom Synagogue of Pawtucket 

F h • R ffl will be held in the vestry of the Ort COming a e Synagogue on Sunday evening. 

The social committee of the 
Loyal Family Circle, Inc., of 
Rhode Island, held a meeting last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Sairah 
Podersky, 67 Middle street, Paw
tucket. 

Plans for a raffle were outlined 
by Mrs. Sam Gorman, chairman. 
Assisting Mrs. Gorman are the 
Mesdames Harry Nozick, J ,ohn 
Newman, Bernard Horovitz, Her
man Sincoff, Sarah Podersky, 
Benjamin Goldenberg and Sarriuel 
Levin. 

I{. of P. Lodge, Observes "r ashington's Birthday 
Washington's Birthday was ob

served last 'Monday night by 
What Cheer Lodge, KnigMs of 
Pythias. Irving Whitmore gave an 
address on the life of Washing
ton. 

The rank of page was confer
red on a class of candidate,s by 
the degree team consisting of 
Past Chancellors Paul Levin and 
Samuel , Kasper, and Joseph En
gle, Chairl,es Greenstein, Fran,k 
Koplan and Maurice Markowitz. 

The rank of esquire will be 
conferred at the next meeting on 
March 8. 

Refreshments were served by a 
committee consisting of Joseph 
Engle, Myer Doctorman. Eli 

Men's Forum Will Be 
Guests of Church Club 
The Men's Forum of Temple 

Emanu-el will, in a body, be the 
guests of the Men's class at Cen
tral Baptist church on Sunday 
morning at 11: 30 o'clock. Rabbi 
Goldman will be the guest speak
er at the church. He is to speak 
on the subject, "If I Were a 
Christian." Mr. Louis Fain is 
chairman. 

League Calendar 

Monday, March 1: 
Beth-Israel Sisterhood, 

ning. 
Beth-El Sisterhood, 

noon. 

eve-

after-

Emanuel Sisterhood, eve
ning. 

Women Pioneers, afternoon. 
Tuesday, March 2: 

Ladies' Union Aid, after
noon. 

S. P. Hebrew Institute, aft
ern,oon. 

Wednesday, March 3: 
S. P. Ladies' Aid, afternoon. 
Temple Beth-El Bridge, aft-

ernoon. ,.-._ ___ .._L 

Newly arrived in town from the land of the 
sunny skies is Archie Silverman, about ten shades 
darker tthan I .... Bitto Sam Cohen, of the Provi
dence Electric ensemble, and Louis Krakowsky of 

the K. and R. Motor . . • 
Gert '.l'arnapol has got 
that annual cruise look in 
her eye ... I wonder how 
Izzie Press nianages to 
support that gigantic pipe, 
and if he <has ever smoked 
it to the bottom . . . Dot ,v oolf has joined the 
army of antique hunters. 
. . . Ben Moscowitz will 
take time off any tJme and 
anywhere to tell you all 

about his new cleansing machine .... Charles Tess
ler is a very busy man these days, in Central Falls 
rea,1Tanging his fruit, vegetable, etc. emporium ... 
A special welcome to L. Battner, who is taking 
over the management of the Capitol Cadillac com
pany •••• 

ODDS AND E'NDS 
Phil Korb is Passover-minded, and is preparing 

to supply us with goodies for Pesach . ... We 'hear 
that a certain young lawyer. who hithe rto has 
manifested but slight interest in affairs ala Judaea, 
is slated to itake over the reign as chairman o.f the 
local unit of the Ame-ric,an Jewish Congress ... . 
If this is so, there will be so.me mighty interest
ing doings hereabouts . . . . A phone call from 
Woonsocket divulged that Arthur Korns tein is 
aib-out ready to say yes to a young lady from that 
town . ... And speaking of Woon.socket, reminds 
us that our good friend Jim Mahoney will leave 
the loca:l berth, to take ·over the advertising de
partment of the "W-oonsocket Call." . . . 

Mildred· Rosenberg is back from Reeing the 
sights at IBuffalo and !New York ... and she claims 
that the only hard1ship of the trip was the lack of 
The Jewish Herald on Friday morning . . . And by 
the way, you can buy the Herald at any news 
dealer's on the North or South side of the city ... 
Martin Chase has got some opinion of the Park-O
Meters .. . . I wondered if he told that to the cap
tain over at Central -Station, when asked to pro<ve 
his case .... 

UP-SIDE-DOWl\" 
Is Hy Weinberg, the fu1Tie11, an optimist or pessi

mist? . . . . His business is selling furs, yet he is 
taking time out to get warm down in Florida ... 
Earl Marks, former Providence boy, has gone and 
done it . . . He will ,be 
publisher of the only 
Anglo-Jewish weekly in 
New York, which will 
make its bow sometime 
in l\larch . . . It is 
rumored t:lhat two well
known Jews are an1ong 
the heaviest stoek-hold
er·s of the nation's big
gest bank, w!hich re
cently made a substan
tial loan to a German 
firm ... Alexander Cobb 
Perlmutter, of the fam
ous team, Potash and 
Perln1utter, is recover
ing from the flu at the 
Hollywood Hospital . . . 
Gertrude Berg, of the "Rise of t:lhe Goldbergs" 
fame is coming back to the airwaves with a new 
program called, "The Singing Kid," in which Bob
by Breen will be featured .... 

Prince Hubertus zu Loewenstein, the doughty 
9atholic 3:nt~~azi fighter, tells _us th~t when he ad-
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THOMAS SCOR~ Zionists, Temple To Honor 
Ginsbung 

REPORT SAFED IN 
STATE OF SIEGE 

Junior Prom Planned 
by Pawt. Young Women 

RISE OF FASCISM Memory of Asher A board meeting of the Junior 
Hadassah of Pawtucket was held 
last Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Harvey LogowHz, 212 !Dunnell 
aven ue, Pawtucket, at which 
Miss Edith Berger presided. 

Praises C. I. 0. in Talk 
at Temple Beth-El 

The discretion, int1,Jli,gence and 
agressions of the Commibtee on 
Industrial Organization was praiR
ed by Norman Thomas last Tues
day night in a talk before mem
b •3 rs of the Temple Beth-El 
Men's Club. 

"Whatever ;the technical legal 
ity of sit-down strikes," Mr. 
Thomas said, "they were justi'fied 
as a weapon of the workers in 
the conflicts in herent in capHaliis
t.ic society." 

The speaker also declared, 
during the course of his talk, thiat 
he did not understan·d why dem
ocratic nations had not aided the 
Loyalists in Spain "in their fight 
against rise of a n ew Fascist dic
batorship." 

[ OBITUARY 
KOPEL MAYBERG 

Funeral servkes ,for Kopel May
berg, 6 8, of 2 9 5 Puhlic street, 
were held last Friday afternoon 
from his home. Rabbi Joshua Wer
ner officiated and burial was in 
Lincoln Park cemetery. 

Mr. Mayberg was formerly pro
prietor of the Metropolitan and 
Sterling Coal Companies of this 
city. He was a member of a nu,m
ber of Jewish organizations includ
ing 1the South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan Association and the 
South ·Providence H;ebrew S•chool. 

Mr. Mayberg is survived by 
three sons, Abra:ham, Benjamin 
and .Morris Mayberg; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rose Tubman, Taunton, 
and Mrs. William Reuter; one 
brother, Barney C. Mayberg; a sis
ter, Mrs. Beatrice Garfinkel , and 
10 grand1children. 

JOSEPH LERNER 
Funeral services for Joseph 

Lerner, 53, who died last Tues
day, we,re held from the Max 
Sugarman -Funeral Home, 150 
Randal street, yesterday noon. 

Mr. Lerner, who resided at 18 
Ogden street, came 1:JO this coun
trv from Russia 35 years ago. He 
was in the wholesale candy busi
ness. 

Long a member of Touro Fra
ternal Association, which h-onored 
his memory, Mr. Lerner is surviv
ed by his wife, Clara (Leichter) 
Lerner. 

l\lRS. BESSIE STRASMICH 
The funeral of Mr-s. Bessie 

Strasmich was heid Wednesday 
afternoon from her home, 9 6 Ol
ney street, with Rab.bi Israel M. 
Goldman and Cant-or Harry Beet
man officiating. Burial was in 
Linc-oln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Straismich died Wednesday 
morning at her nome in her 7 4th 
year. She was born in Russia and 
came to Providence 47 years ago. 
She was a member of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged and the La
dies' Union Aid Association. She 
is survived by two daughter-s and 
four sons, her husband, Morris 
Strasmich, having died several 
years ago. 

Little griefs are 
griefs are silent. 

loud ; great 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"The J ewlsh Funeral Director" 

146-150 RANDALL STREE'.f 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Makers of Half tones 
and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

TeleJ>hone GAsnee 9294 

The tenth anniver
sary of the death of 
the greatest Jewish 
philosophev of) the 
last century, 1 AJSher 
Ginsburg, or as he 
is bet·ter known by 
his pen name, Ahad 
Ha-Am, will be ob
served with a Mem
orial service at Tem
ple Beth Israel, c,on
ducted by Rabbi 
Schussheim, Friday 
eveni ng , March 5th. 
at 8: 15 o'clock 
with the collabera
tion of all Zionist or
ganization.s in the 
city. 

Rabbi Schussheim 
will speak on " Ahad 
Ha-Am, Prophet and 
Philosopher of Con
temporary Judaism". 

Wi t h the excep
tion of Theodore 
Herzl, no mian has 
had a more profound 
influence on Zionist idealogy and 
present Jewish life than this think
er and foremost Hebraist, who 
unlike Herzl, lived to see a thriv
ing commun.ity of Jews establish
ed in Palestine with a revitalized 

MOAS CHITliM 
ELECTS PRES. 

(Continued frO'lll Page One) 

to wait until the last moment, but 
ito send in your generous contri
bution to Raibbi David Bachra-ch, 
513 No. Main street, or to Rabbi 
Da·vid Werner, 25 Mulberry stree~, 
or to our chairman, Mr. Morns 
Feinberg, 23 5 Charles street. . 

"We hope that these team~ will 
be received with every considera
tion and tha;t you will have the 
happy task of swelling th~ fun~s 
of the !Moas Chitim Committee. 

The following are on the 'B?3:rd 
of !Directors of the Maos Chitim 
AssociaUon of the North Enid': 

Sons of Zion-Rev. Meyer 
Smith, s. Michaelson, C. MichaE_Jl
son Max Temkin, Simon Jass, A. 
Relier, B. Russian, Theodor_e 
Max, W. E'lovitz, M. Blum, B. Zei
del, P. Lieberman, J. ,Berge!, B. 
Riffkin. 

Cong. Thavas Sh·olom - . P. 
Abraams, Max Pullman, L. Fish
bein, J. Wilks, M. Charren. 

S-ons of Jacoo-- I. Friedman, M. 
Ri<chiter, M. Dickens, L. Garfinkel, 
H . Kop<it, S. Shore. 

Temple Emanuel- L. Berman, 
George Pullman. 1 

'Beth David-W. Hanzel, R. 
Vecker, I. Halpern, D. Weintraub, 
N. Slobodinsky, G. Zailman. 

Ans'he Kovna-M. Levy, Rev. 
W . Ma•latt, L. Fink. . 

Shomre Shabas- S. Berenstem, 
M. Belilove. . 

The following team captams 
were chosen: PhiUp Abraams, 
Morris F 'e inbe-rg, I. Friedman, L. 
Garfinkel, A. Heller, W. Hanzel, 
S. Jass, P. Leberman, W. Malatt, 
M Richter, B. Russian, M. Tem
ki~, J. Wilks and B. Zeidel. 

Marionette Creator 
at Center Sunday 

(Continued from Page One) 

B. Tippy Toes, The Dancer, a 
dainty little dancer and con~r
tionist. :Here is a d emonstration 
of the most intricate and real
istic puppet manipulation, em
ploying 29 strings. 

C. The Royal Indian Juggler. 
Thi; figure baffles t?-~ audi~nce 
with its uncanny, ability to . Jug
gle a ball in a most -professional 

mai~e~reedy George, the only 
eati~g and drinking marionette in 
existence. 

E· The Dancing Yankee Gen-
eral,' a living ,Marionette by pro
fession. 

Par,t 3 ; Mr. Sarg demonstr3:tes 
his ability to make lightmng 
sketche·s choosing members of the 
au-dience a,s his models. 

Part 4; Impersonations by Mr. 
Sarg. 

$18,500 Set as Bail 
For 37 Revi~ionists 

Jerusalem (WlNS-Pailcor .Agen
cy) - Thirty-seve-n Revisionists 
who attaicked the offices of the 

-- --'----- 1 A 

RABBI SCHUSSHEIM 

language and culture of their 
own, and who had the supreme 
privilege of ending his days in 
the midst of that community in 
the all-Jewish city of Tel Aviv, 
in the ye,ar of 1927. 

Gangsters E n f o r c e 
Jewish Boycott 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy)-The Jews of Saied, ancient 
town of Hebrew tradition, are in 
a vir,tual state of siege it was de
clared! by Isaac !Ben Zvi, p-resi
den t or the Vaad Leumi, in ad
dressing a session of that body. 

Shop keepers no longer receive 
the custom of the surrounding 
villagers who in turn cannot sell 
their produce owing ,to the boy
cott imposed upon t h e town. 

"Safed is under the rule of 
Arab gangsters and terrorists. 
Villagers leaving the city must 
show the in voices for the goods 
to demonstrate that they were 
not purchased from ,J,ews. Per
mits are necessary for Arabs 
wishing to enter the Jewish quar
ter and Jews are not permitte<d 
to enter the Arab area." it was 
said by Mr. Ben Zvi during his 
descrip,tion of the situation in the 
upper Palestinian tow.n. 

The Vaad Leumi leader charg
ed that the authorities are not 
interfering despite their know
ledge of the situation. 

15-Year-Old Girl Marries 
Brooklyn Talmudic Student 
New York (WiNS)-The sensa- ,

1 

keep. ing in Brooklyn according to 
1tional child-marriage e·pidemic the old Chassidic law. 
claimed its first Jewish victim ! The bride has shaved off her 
when Jacob Schorr, 2o-year old hair and wears a s-ha wl, while t~e 
Brooklyn Talmudic student and groom refus~s to we~r . a neck~ie 
follower of Rabbi Abraham Le- or any clothmg ,contammg a m1x
vine, leader of a Chassidic sect in ture of flax and wool. 
the Bronx, was married to 15-

Plans were com pleted for a 
Junior (Hadassah) Prom, to be 
held on March 14 in the vestry of 
the Aha vath Sholom Synagogue. 
Mrs. David Ko-tlen and Miss Ber
tha Jagolinzer are co-chairmen 
of the dan ce, at which Earl Ro
sen, an d his Hotel Dreyfus Or
chestra will furnish the music. 

Maurice Stollerman Will 
Address Women Pioneers 

Maurice Stollerman, superin
tendent of the Jewish Orphanage 
of Rhode Island , will dis,cuss 
"New Theo ries in Child Guid
ance," before members of the 
Women Pioneers at their meet
ing Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Arcadia Hall. Mrs. AHer Boy
man , president, will preside. 

Following the meeting there 
will be a social hour. Mrs. Joseph 
Biller and her committee will 
serve refreshments. 

"GABARDIN,ES" 
Specially Priced at 

s2.so 
Ot.hP,I" 
Styles 

$3&$4 

High gr,ule llactory rejects, seconds, 
and samples of better grade s hoes. 
Sizes 2½ to 10. Widths AAAA te 
EE. Not all sizes in nil styles. 

year o·ldl Esther De~·showitz, also JR. JCRS TO MEET l Posith·ely no connection with 

o·f Brooklyn, at High Point, North Rhode Island, Junior Auxiliary any other Htore In the city. 

Carolina. The ceremony was per- -or the Jewish Consumptive Re
formed by Rabbi Henry D. Wer- Sample Shoe Shoppe. nick. 

Following the teachings of the 
sect to which they belong, the 
young couple have set up house-

lief Society will meet Tuesday 
evening in th-e Biltmore Hotel. 
Miss Frances Li·pson, president, 
will -preside. 

236 Westminster St. 
Alice Bldg. 2nd Floor 
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"Wake Up and Live" 
ONE of the first to maturity can be arranged to suit the 

requisites of living • . convenience of the borrower , , 11½, 
getting the most out of 16½ or 21 years •• and monthly pay
life •• is to be happy. ments adjusted to the individual's 
One of the first income and capacity to pay. 

requisites of happiness Old Colony has helped thousands 
is a comfortable and of Rhode Island people to acquire their 

congenial home life . • and a vital step own homes. Perhaps it 
in this direction is to live in a home of can help you, too. Come 
your very own. .... in and talk over your 

Old Colony specializes in long-term plans in confidence. 
small home mortgages at a reasonable Learn how to "Wake Up 
rate, with principal and interest payable and Live" in a home of 
monthly like rent. Reasonable periods your own. 

~ 

0LD COLONY 
,.,~\ CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

58 WEYBOSSET ST .• PROVIDENCE 
~OCKET•WEST WARWICIC.-CREYSTONE-MW'nKZEf, 

. .. 
MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM 
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SOCIAL WORKERS , 
ARRANGE MEETING 

Program Will Feature 
Purim Sudah 

The Providence Council of Jew
ish Sodal Workers will hold a 
Purim meeting and Sudah Mon
•day e'Vening at the Jewish Com
munjty Center at 8.15 o'clock. 

The p,rogram w.ill consist of a 
business meeting to discuss quali
fica1tions for membership in the 
Council and the showing of a 
talking slide picture released by 
the J ·oint Distribution Committee 
entitled "23 Years of Human Sal
vage." 

Later in the evening a Purim 
Sudab will be held and the fol
lowing program will be given. A 
debate on the subject "Resolved 
ltbat a Homentash is mruch better 
than the best doughnut." Vocal 
selections by Mrs. Harry Apple
baum, the reading of the Megillah, 
the singing ·of Jewish folk songs 
will complete the program. 

The Council of Jewish Social 
Workers number among its niem~ 
bers practically all Jewish persons 
engaged in the profession of so
eial work in Providence. It has 
been in existence .for almost four 
years and has -carried on a pro
g1•affi -of educaUonal ruotivities for 
the bene,fit of its members and the 
community. 

Young People's League 
February Meeting Sun. 
The February meeting of the 

Young People's league of Temple 
Emanu-el will be held this Sunday 
evening at 8: 3 0 o'clock. Irwin 
M. Tobin, executive secretary of 
the , Rhode Island Council for 
Peace Action, will spea,k on " ·Eur
ope's Decision: War or Peace?". 
Election of officers will be held. 
There will be dancing from 9 to 
12. 
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Smart young things will surrender to the new hats, which will be seen sometime 'round the Pass
over season. · A look into the hat fashion future shows: Top left, a sailor beret of navy, trimmed w.tth 
grosgrain ribbon; next below, a black suede felt, with perky bow atop it; lower left, smart Spring 
flowers and a veil on p, small brown felt; left cente1·, a rolled brim with a soft bow in back; right 
center, an easy-to-wear felt, worn with or without veil; lower right, a straw hat that looks toward 
heaven, modified version of the off-the-face; next above, bows lUld more bows is the charm of this fine 
felt ; top right, black crepe, heavily stitched around edges, with conservatilve bow; center, lovely is the 
word for this tan straw, with a brim that smartly dips over the right eye. Cure for "winter" blues: 
-A hat that "heads" for Spring. 

MEXICO WOULD 
BAN IMMIGRATION 

Labor Groups Make 
Demand to Carden~ 

Mexco City (WNS) - CompletE> 
stoppage of immigration to Mex
ico for five years and supension 
of naturalization of aliens now 
r esident in Mexico for a similar 
period are among the demands 
made by Mexican labor in a mem
orandum laid before President 
Cardenas. 

The memorandum, which is 
the latest manifestation of the 
anti-alien hysteria sweeping over 
Mexico, also asks that for the 
next fiv.e years aliens and natural
ized Mexican citizens be .prohibit
ed from esfa blis-hing new busi
nesses or ind us trial undertakings 
so ,that native-born !Mexicans can . 
monopolize the field .. 

Aliens ·who have lived. in Mex
ico less than ten years and who 
are engaged in trades or occu-pa
tions other than those listed on 
their immigration visas would be 
deported, the deportations to be 
financ-ed by a tax of ten pesos on 
each alien, according to t·he la
borites' demand. 

Zionist Organization 
Membership Increases 

Home for Aged Donor 
Lu'ncheon Sponsors Listed 

SAYS Most'(' WROTE eel events as to indicai~e the writ-
.r.J ers were concerned with them. 

BOOK 'OF GENESIS 1 _______ _ 

New York (WNS)-The Zionist 
Organization of America has 330 
districts in 270 cities and 43 
staites with a total membership 
of 25,279 as of February 15th, 
19 3 7, a,ccording to a report to 
the administrative committee by 
Morris Marguli es, secre,tary. The 
renort showed that membership 
increased 4.964 since October, 
1936. The memberiship figures 
do not include the Sons of Zion, 
Avukah and IMasa,da. Member
ship dues as of February 15th 
totaled $34,000, an increase of 
$12·. 0 0 0 over the same period last 
year. It was also reported that 
the 7, _ 0. A. national office pro
vided speakers for 2 4 5 meetings. 

Another list of sponso-rs ,for the 
annual d·onors' lmwheon to benefit 
rthe Home for the Aged on Hillside 
avenue, to be held March 10 in 
the Narragansett Hotel is ann.ounc
ed as follows: 

Mesdames Gustave Ko·ppe, D. 
Kahanovsky, Ralph Krauss, Irwin 
Kane, J. Kalin, Sidney Kane, J•o
seph Kessler, D. Korn, Harold Kli
banoff, ·R. Kaplan , S. Kaplan, Max 
Klein, Irwin Korb, Leo Logan, I. 
S. Low, J. Licht, J. Lisker, R. J. 
Lipson, Louis Linder, Martin 
Lippman, Henry Laza,rus, S. P. La
zaus, J. Leibo, Michael Levin, Al
bert Leif, Walter Levye, S. Mi,ch
aels•on, Max Margolis, Fred Mar
koff, 'N. Meshnick, Lyon Marcus, 
Samuel Mencoff, Morris Mellion, 
S. Magid, Ira Marcus, S. Mar
koff, A. Madans, T. Hax, I. S. Mar
cus, Frank Markensohn, William 
Myers, Adolph Meller, Da,vid My
ers, Allan Markoff, Edward Mar
koff, Maurice J. Mellion, S. Morein, 
J. Nutman, S. Newburger, Morris 
Narva, A. Nicoll, George Nathan
son. , 

Mesdames S. Pollock, George 
Press, Harry Pritzker, A. Percelay, 
Irving Paster, S. Pe·pper, Irving 
Priest, Geo. Pullman, Jack Pin
cus, :Eli Poet, J. Os.tern, Elliot 
Olenson, Sydney Rabinowitz, J. J . 
Rouslin, (Benjamin Ravelin, H. 
Rabinowitz, Alex Rumpler, Max 
Rosen, Isaac Rose, Hilliam Rap
hael, David Robinson , Philip Rie
back, C. Rosenhirsh, Leo Rosen, 
Paul Rou,slin, H. Rubin , S. Rosen
field, Charles Robinson, Rose 
Robinson, Rose Rubin, Harry R . 
Rosen, Samuel Rruppaport, Alvin 
Rtce, Isaac Rice, E. Rosen, Charles 
Rouslin, Benjamin Rakatansky, 
Solomon Rubenstein, Harry Sil
verstein, Barney Silverstein, Sam
uel Silverstein, Max Silve-rstein, M. 
Saferenko, Rose Smira, H. H. Sap
kin, A. L. ,Sutton, Isadore Sand
peril. 

Mesda,mes J ·oseph Sindle, Ezra 
Silverman, M. Speigal, E. Scheck, 
S. Sampson, Charles Strasmich, 
George Silverman, Milton Sapin
sly, S. Steine·r, J. Schwartz, Wal
ter I. Sundlun, George Samdperil, 
Gabriel Samdperil, Leni Solomon, 
Jack S.hore, Anna Saltzman, Sig
mund Saltzman, Sam Siegal, Wil
liam H. Smira, A. Saltzman, 
Charles Strasmick, M. J. Segool, 
Vincent Sorrentino, Samuel Sa
forenko, Irving Stein, Isador Sing
er, Harry Shatkin, S. Saltzman, A. 
Schiller, S. Shanbrun, Raphael Sil
verstein, iM. Shassef, Max Siegel, 

- - 'I ~ - • .. ,... 1 ~ 

Joseph Seefer, Max Swartz, Her
man Swartz, John Silverman, E'li 
Sha,in, Harry Singer, B. Taber, 
Charles Tessler, Benjamin Trin
kel, H . Taber, A. Tannenbaum, 
Max Tembim, Na,than Temkin, 
Charles Temkin, Louis Temkin, 
Jacob Teath, A. Taber, P. Uffer, 
Max Viner. 

Mesdames Saul Veigo, S. Wald
man, Peter Woolf, Albert Weiner, 
A. White, Leo W einer, M. W. 
Waldman, D. Winograd, B. Wil
liam, Nathan Wiesel, Abe Wexler, 
E. M. Weiss, M. S. Waldman, Na
than White, E,ske Windsburg, 
Samuel White, S. White, Ignatz 
Weiss, S. Young, M . Young, D. 
Yanker, M. Zimmei,man, Benjamin 
Zeidel Bernard Zeman, Al Zura. 

Mrs. Perlow to Review 
Book for Jr. Hadassah 

Mrs. Nathan Perlow will ,re
view "The War Goes On" by 
Sholom Asch before members of 
the Junior Hadassah at their regu
lar meeting Monday night in the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

Miss He'len Eipstein, young ra
dio singer, will present a number 
of songs. She will be accompanied 
. at the piano by Miss Celia Moreau. 

TO ADDRESS SISTERHOOD 
Dr. Morris Lee Grover, chief 

of the Division of Preventative 
Diseases in the State of Rhode 
Island, will be the g uest speake,r 
at a meeting of the Sisterhood of 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
of Pawtucket, on 'March 15. 

An upright statesman asks 
what recommends a man; a cor
rupt statesman, who. 

Buy Your 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

Delicatessen 
and Table Delicacies at 

CLORMAN'S 
Formerly Cohen's 

418 No. Main St. 
PROVIDENCE, R . I. 

London (WNS) - The p.opular 
belief of Bible critics that writ
ing was unknown in Moses' time 
and thatlthe Book of Genesis was 
written long after his day is cate-/ 
gorically challenged by Wing 
Commander Peter J. Wiseman in 
a new book called "New Discov• 
eries in Babylonia About Gene
sis" in which he asserts- that 
"·Genesis was actually writ,ten on 
tablets and edited later .by Moses 
himself." 

The author bases his theory 
that Moses compiled Genesis from 
~arlier documents on ithe pres
ence of Babylonian words in the 
first two chapters; E·gyptian 
words in the last 14; reference ·1 

to towns so ancien,t that Moses 
had to substitute Hebrew names; 
and such familiarity with record-

This month we celebrate our 

Sixth Anniversary 
May we remind our many customers that 
we will continue to serve them in the fu
ture as we have in the past with very 

BEST-BOSTON-KOSHER
MEATS 

AT THE 
LOWEST 

POSSIBLE PRICES 

Special for Saturday Night 

BEST BOSTON MEAT lb. 20c 
Other Attractive Specials 

Se igals Meat Market 
746 Hope Street GAspee 0500 

We Deliver Anywhere in the City 

BUY KOSHER MEAT 
BECAUSE: 
The Jews we11e the First Race to practice and enforce Health Laws 
when slaughtering animals for food . . . and after nearly 6000 years 
these laws have endured and are considered outstanding examples of 
Health protection by medical authorities . . . 

WHEN YOU BUY MEAT IN KOSHER BUTCHER SHOPS YOU ARE 
CERTAIN THAT 

The meat is FRE,SH ... the animal WW:! HEALTHY. Every Kosher 'butcher s·ho,p is in
sipected EVERY DAY ,by a qualified expert; aind all meat must pass a rigid inspection !before it 
can be sold to a customer. 

OBSERVE THE DIETARY LAWSBECAUSE 
Kashruth is a /bond between you and the past; it is a security for your presell't; it is a 

promise for your future. A Kosher home means a Jewish home .. You are Jewish - BE Jewish, 
'buy Kosher. 

GREATER PROVIDENCE KASHRUTH CAMPAIGN 
Sponsored by the WAAD HAKASHRUTH 

This is one orf a series of advertisements on the subject of kosher meats. Watch for future mes
sages in this paper. 

GET THE HABIT BUY KOSHER 
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Odd1t1es 1n the News I mDE NAZI CLOTH 

A New Use for Parking Meters; Color for/ 

Stresses Education SCOTS TO ALTER 
'MARRIAGE LAW 

Men; and How to Bet on Horses ' j 

Br LEONARD HARRIS 
1 
+ 

History, like a railroad sched.ule, r epeats Mself. Some cen turies 

ago a man named Mordecai uncovered, a plot engineered by two men 

to kill a king-Ahasuerus. Last week a Jew in Russia who uncove red 

a plot of two electricians to kill Josef Sta'1in was rewarded with the 

order of the Red Star. The first episode led to Purim. Where ,the second 

will lead to invites innumerable conjectures . And your guess is as 

good! as mine. 
WITIDN THE LAW 

While Providence motorists are .shying from t he parkLng me te rs , 

an incident occurred in a neighboring town which illustrates how 
the city might add to the a t trac ti veness of the 

mete rs whi ch nn'like t he s lo t mach ines does not 

have a jackpot. 
A cop, shaking the shoulder of a slee py drunk 

si1tting on the curb, his hands folded and his 
head bowed iu apparent slumber, said admonish

ingly, "You can't sit here, old fellow." 

"Oh, no. This 
hurt." 

"Hell I can't!" said the drunk rousing up. 

s,pace is for automobiles, and besides you might ge t 

"Well, I'm here, ain't I? And I'm going to stay here for an hour,' · 

argued the drunk. "How come?" queried the cop, yanking the drunk 

to his .feet. 
"I put a nickel in that parking meter, and1 it's good for an hol!r, 

see?" 
The cop did "see" and Lt was good for more than an hour-in 

jail. 
ONE EAR IS ENOUGH 

Frank Golemba assured me the following really happened. 
A man walked to the bench and said: "Your honor, I'd like to 

be excused from jury duty next week." "For what reason?" asked the 

judge. . 
"Well, you see, I'm partly deaf. I can hear only with one ear." 

"Oh, that's a'll right," the judge replied, "You know we hear 

only one side of a case at a time." 
KEY TO HAPPINESS 

All thait's required for a man to enter the domain of eternal 

Happiness, ,accoI'dling to an announcement of the Custom Tailor's 

,club, is his wearing of co'lorful clQthes, such as 

strawberry sport jackets and midnight-blue even-

ing capes. 
If, for example, you're like the average man 

whose head is whirling like a spirited merry-go

round while he attempts to "fix" his income tax 
report, merely don y,our champagne coat with its 
colors of ruby, sapphire or turquoise, and all your 
diifficulties become bubbles in that sparkling drink. 

Men, we w€re told, should try to escape ;the 

d.,rabness of the humdrum. It's time men bolstered 

their ego and self-confidence with ,good clothes in 
good c·olors. So, if you see your pal strutting down 

the street reseimloling a rainbow on a drunk, it's 
just his inferiority complex being taken for a ride. 

FOLWWING A HUNCH 
Three radng devote-es, all non-aryans, poured 

over their d-op,e sheets at th€ Arcadia racing plant 

a few d,ays ago, tryin,g to graph their selections for the next event. 

'Thorough'ly they combed the records of their fa,vo-rite ste€ds. Playing 

the horses, they knew, was no hit-or-miss 'PrDPj>SHion, but one 

requiring the last grain of judgement and experience. 
Their selections made, they started for the wi0ket to place their 

bets when they saw a sleek animal ,bearing a blanket decorated· with 
a Magen David. Casting all calcula
tions as to permutations and pro
ba.biliiUes to the Santa Anita breezes 
they rushed ,to the window and 

placed .their bets on the horse with 
the six-pointed star-one of the 
Meadowbrook-Kozinsky entrtes, of 
course. The horse was a winner. 

Delighted, they collected their 

-rnings and laid plan.s for t-he nexit race. Their eyes rest€d upon "My 

Tsorah,'' another .handsome entry; and they bet their roll on the 

"Jewish" horse. It came in last. T·here MOIST be something in a name. 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 
• Cabinet Makers 

• st0~e FIXTURES 
• Office 

165- Somerset Street 
Gaspee 1108 

Sisterhood Arranges 
Siyum. Hazman Party 

A Siyum Hazmau party, or clos
ing of the season of study will be 
o'bserved by the Study Graul! of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Lsrael, with the special service 
dedicated to them at which time 
they will serve a reception and 
Kidd,ush to the Congregation and 
listen to an address by Rabbi 
sc·hu,ssheim on the "Elternal 
Road" the Werfel-Reinhard,t dra
matic spectacle at present bein.g 
shown in !New York City, this 
(Friday) evening at 8: 15 o'clock. 

CASH CLEARANCE SALE NOW! 

l'"He B~OlVN1Ho1P 
"FHAYl!:R ✓T. AT J'PONJ"ORl!:D BY . po"VfOSIU'tl a.a 
BINE.VOI.U:IT hANGROCK ...., -·--

AT BROWN CAMPIJ./' 

Woolens From Reich 
Sent Through Italy 

New York (WNS) ---1Hund reds 
of bolts of wool en clo,th woven 
in Germany but bearin g "made 
in Italy" la bels are bei ng import
ed into the United Sta,tes month
ly, it was dis closed by the Joint 
Boyco•tt Council in a warning to 
manufac,tu,rers in the m e n 's cloth
ing trade and to union wor•kers. 

Although fac,tories for weaving 
woolen cloth are virtually non-ex
istent in Italy, th ousands of d-ol
lars worth of cloth has been co m
ing in from Italy. 

An inves ti'gation ,a howed th ::it 
th e clo th was sent from Germany 
t o Italy wh e r e the false label was 
att a ched. 

In view of the fact that this 
practice would have been expos
ed long ago without some conniv
ance between German and Italian 
customs authorities, a protest has 
bee n filed with the ItaliaJ11 con
sulate here. 

Peace Study Group 
to Meet on Tuesday 

The Peace Study grnup of Tem
pl e Be th-IE! , under the auspices 
of the Sisterhood , will mee t at 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Wachen
heimer, 395 .Lloyd avenue, on 
March 2. Mrs. Samuel Dubitsky 
is chairman of arrangements. 
Sisterhood members are invited 

MRS . SA1\IUEL SPIEGEL 

Pittsburgh-With more than 
500 delegates pom-ing into Pitts
burgh for the nineteenth annual 
convention of the \Vomen's 
League of the United Synagogue, 
l\'lt·s. Samuel Spiegle, president, 
announced todlay that the part 
played by womenhood in Jewish 
education will be stressed at this 
year's convention. 

The man who anticipates his 
century is persecuted when living 
and pilfered when dead. 

Will Allow Banns in 
Synagogue 

Edinburgh, Scotland (WNS )
Reform of the Scottish rnarriwge 1 

law to permit Jews to proclaim 
marriage ba nns in synagogues is 
r ecommended in the r eport of a 
commi,ttee h eaded by Lord Morri
son whi,eh h as been inquiring in
to the law of Scotland relating to 
the constitution of marriage. 

The existing r egulations pro
vide that the parties to a marhage 
must have the banns proc·laimed in 
the parish churoh of the district 
in which they live or give notice 
to th e local registrar. Jew,; have 
been emp-loying the latter method 
bu.t it can be used only if both 
parities live in Scotland. 

Jews who don't want their 
banns proclaimed in a Christian 
church can only avoid this pro
cedure by contracting a non-re
ligious marriage and then going 
throu-gh a religious ceremony in 
a synagogue. Because Jews feel 
that such a ceremony carries with 
it a social stigma and may !fl.ad 
to legal complications, Jews have 
asked for the right to proclaim 
banns in their own synagogues. 

YOU know the VALUE ... 
to join this group. I 

The Sisterhood bridge will be _,.., 
held in the vestry of the Temple 

The NECESSITY, even, of a frequent 
jn•?entory of YOUR STOCK. 

,on Wednesday afternoon, March 
3, Mrs. Bertram Bernhar-dt and ,,.,. 
Mrs. Jack Davis are co-chairmen. .,.,. 

LEADERS GROUP 
The next meeting of the Lead- -

ers Group of Young .Judea will : 
be held at the h•ome of Miss Ber- .._ 
tha Snell, 57 w·esleyan avenue. filll 
Samuel Kessler, who has been con- :ii.II 
ducting a series of lectures, based •ga 
on Jews in America, will sp·eak ou !lllll 
''Jews During the CivH War." I 

• • ■ 

YOUR INSURANCE, too, needs a fre
quent CHECK-UP. 

Upon request, we would be very glad to make 
a THOROUGH and COMPLETE ANALYSIS 
of your INSURANCE and tell you just where 
you stand For further information 

Write or Call Today 

Dr. Harry I. Goldman .. . 

Podiatrist . · · . EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
, . , . Repres)ijt,tin9 

---------------• • 
Correct Shoes for ,vomen 

SUITE 412 HOW ARD BLDG. 
171 Westminster St. 

. INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS.INC. 13 WEYBOSSET St 

GAspee 4Z90 Providence, R. I . Next to Arcade Tel. Gaspee 3120 

' . 
' 
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Let Yourself Go! 
Enjoy the latest and 
smartest information , 
that Miss Jay will have 
for you each week in 
her column appearing 
in the 

READINC 
of 

and 

New 

the 

Things 

doings of 

Providence Women 

THE HERALD, with 

each week in 

Edythe Jay 

Exhilarating ?-There'll be a thrill in every 

word-new things to wear, new things to 

eat, new things to do l A pick-me-up in every 

weekly column; features that concern 

families, health . and • womens homes, 

beauty. 

JEWISH HERALD 
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ARABS RIOT IN TIBERIAS, INJURE 62 WOMEN TO LEAD oc.::a.sion by 'Mrs. Ma u rice 'L . Fox, 
will be read by Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer. 

Commissioner Scores 
Jews for Defending 

Themselves 

Musical Me:nuhin Family 
Are Accomplished Linguists 

SABBATH SERVICES A Kiddush recepti,on will 'be 
held following the services, with 
Mrs. Saul Rothschild as chair-
man. 

Sisterhood Will Pay . ,• 
Tribute to Purim Zeta Epsilon P1 

Installs New Chapter Tiberias, Palestine (WN'S)
Reinforced police and troop de
tachments are patroling every 
street in Tiberias to prevent a re
currence of the sudden outbreak 
of rioting which brought injuries 
to 30 Jews, 30 Arabs and two 
British policemen, after a crowd 
of Moslems leaving a mosque ran 
amok in the Jewish quarter. 

In ,the most serious disturbance 
since the outbreaks of 19 3 6 end
ed, the Arab crowd stoned pass
ing Jews, smashed windows and 
went berserk in the old city sec
tion. The Jews quickly arranged 
themselves in self-defense forma
tion. Four of the wounded Jews 
were hurt by stones and one was 
severely knifed. 

When the police arrived they 
fired into the air in order to dis
perse the Arabs. 

Thereafter Arab snipers fired 
from the hill-sides, with soldiers 
replyirrg with machine guns. 

Three Jews and two Arabs ac
cused of participating in the dis
turbances ·were immediately tried 
·by the 'District Commissioner, 
found guilty and sentenced to 
prison. The Jews received terms 
ranging from six months to two 
years while the Arabs were jailed 
for periods varying from one to 
•two years. 

During the trial the District 
Commissioner was reported to 
have said that 'the Jews should 
have hidden ·themselves instea•d 
of fighting. 

The Hebrew press met this as
sertion by declaring that the Jews 
would never give up the right of 
self-defense. 

Yehudi and Hephzibah 
to Play on Ford 

Radio Hour 
Yehua1 'Menuhin, famed ge.i • 

ius of the violin , an-d his sister 
Hephzibah wiLI · give their only 
jo int recital this season at De
troit's Masonic Temple, before a 
capacity audience of 5,000, as 
guests of the Ford Sunday Even
ing Hour at 9 o'clock (EST) 
Sunday evening over the Colum
bia network. This appearance will 
mark the first time they have 
ever played together on the air. 

Thus, to American Jewry thru
out the country, proud of the vi
olin genius and the talented 
Hephzibah, who have come from 
its midst, the Ford broadcast on 
February 28th will afford a !fir.st 
opportunity to listen to these 
famous musical partners. Only 
thrice every year for the past 
three years have Yehudi and 
H ephzibah been allowed to appear 
together in son a ta recitals and 
only three of the greatest music 
centers in the world--,Paris, iNew 
York and London-have been fa
vored with their talents. 

Born in New York City on Jan-

A. J. LEVY NAMED 
EDUCATIONAL HEAD 

uary 22, 1917, Yehudi is grand
son: of the old Lebowitch Rabbi , 
the "Tzemach Zedek," who would 
say that music and son:g is the 
language of the heavenly hosts. 
Of Yehudi music critics have said 
that in h.is hands the violin be
comes a thing alive, a voice of 
heaven itself. 

Moshe Menuhin, a Hebrew 
teacher, wttributed the great 
depth of feeling that Yehudi, even 
when a child, brought out in his 
music, to a deep racial emoUon, 
which has come dawn through 
generations of Jewish forebears. 
"Instinctively," he said, "Yehu
d.i feels and e,xpresses the deep 
emotions of his people." 

In addition to Yehudi, 20, and 
Hephzibah, 16, -there is another 
musician ,in the Menuhin family 
-Yaltah, 14-who has yet to ap
pear professionally. Like Hephzi
bah, she is a pianist of the first 
order and an outstanding scholar. 

All three Menuh,ins are lin
guists, speaking Italian, Fren,ch, 
Spanish, German, Hebrew and 
Russian fluently. Thei.r father was 
born in the Ukraine and their 
mother ,in Crimea. Both of them 
were brou:ght up in Palestine, 
wher-e Moshe was one of the first 
graduates of the Herzliah school 
in Tel Aviv. 

DENIES CHARGE 
London (WNS)-An unequivo

cal denial that he is an anti-Sem
ite was made by General Francisco 
Franco, commander-in-chief of ,the 
Spanish Fascfat rebels, in a com-

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El will conduct the Sabbath Ser
vices tonight at the Temple at 8 
o'clock. This Sabbath of Esther 
and Purim will be dedicruted to 
the women in Israel. 

The Sisterhood choir will in
clude the Mesdames A. Lincoln 
Abel, Adolph Gorman, Abraham 
Kestenman, Moses Mickler, Mil
ton Pliner, Nathaniel Rosner, Saul 
Rothschild and Mrs. Joseph Web
ber, soloist. Mrs. Isaac Gerber has 
chosen for the topic of her ad
dress, "Ideals of Jewish , Woman
hoo,d." 

During the services, !Mrs. 
Adolph 1Meillor will read the He
brew portions. Mrs. Leo Logan 
and Mrs. Harry Parvey will join 
in the reading of the service. A 
prayer, written especially for this 

A regular meeting of the Del
ta Chapter, Zeta Epsilon iPi fra
ternity, was he!,d last week at its 
headquarters, the Hebrew Shel
tering ,society, on Jefferson street. 

J-oseph Goianc'Il, s,upreme chan
cellor, announced that the former 
Comites of Boston were ins-tailed 
by the Grand Council as the 
Gamma Chapter. Arthur Blanc, 
supreme delegate of Boston, was 
a guest at the Grand Council 
meetin,g. At the present time a 
membership drive is being launch
ed by the Chapter, headed by 
Leo Waldman. 

During the past month contri
butions were made to the 'He
brew Sheltering Society and. to 
t he Red Cross Flood Relief Fund. 

PERFECT CONTROL 
A s.nug waist ... a long smooth hip
Jin0 ... a slenderness and grace 
designed to give the best Personal 
Appearance ... 

Yo11'll really look smart if Under
n <>a th It All you have the proper 
Fo,mdation Garment. 

Exclusive agent for Dorothea Doctor 
GIRDLES BRASSIERES 

$3.50 up $1. 75 up 
Smart women are corseted by 

In a statement on the riot the 
government sought to make it ap
pear that the Revisionists had 
helped to stimulate the begin
ning of the trouble but this was 
vigorously denied by the Jewish 
community of Tiberias and the 
Hebrew Press. Both asserted :that 
th"! outbreak began long be.fore 
any Revolutionists arrived. 

Arthur J. Levy was appointed munication to the London Jewish 
chairman of the 1937 Community 
Fund educational publicity com
mitJtee for the fourth consecutive 
year, it was announced last week 
by Richmond Viall, ,president of 

~~8,,umlij 
/~~ 

Beth-Israel Observes 
F es ti val of Purim 

The Festival of ·Purim, com
memorating the deliverance of 
the people of Israel from the plot
ting of iHaman, chief counselor 
,to Kin,g Ahasuerus of Persia, was 
celebrated at Temple Beth Israel 
last Wednesday and Thursday 
with the traditional readin-g ·of 
the Book of Esther from the iHoly 
Scriptures. 

The occasion was cel~brated in 
a carruval spirit and was utilized 
for a Costume Party by tbe chil
dren of the, Religious School. 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH B'UlIIDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

the fund. 
Others named to serve on the 

committee include Richard D. Al
len, Sam W. B•urchiel, Henry S. 
Cbase, James A. Doherty, Doro
thy HacKney, William Larcher, 
Gordon Schonfarber and Myles 
Standish. 

Fashion Show Given 
For Ladies' Free Loan 
A regular meeting of the Ladies' 

Hebrew Free Loan Association was 
held on February 18 at Arcadia 
hall. The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. D. Saltzman. 

An address was given by Mrs. 
A. Pregar concerning the forth
coming loyalty luncheon, whic,h 
is being p'lanned for 'March 18. 
Mrs. P. Shuster and her commit
tee will be at the head1quarters; 
109 Washington street every Tues
diay af,ternoon, from two to f.our 
o'clock, to distribute toasters to 
donors. ,Mr.s. S. Strauss also pre
sented an address on th e sub ject 
of German boycott. 

Mr. Lester Kessler entertained 
at ,the meeting with tap dancing. 
A fashion show was another fea
ture of the afternoon. 

!Being a husband is a who,le
tlme job. That is why so many 
husbands fail. They cannot give 
their entire attention to it. 

THE 
LORIDIAD 

MIAM I BEACH, FLORIDA 
O ne of Ronda's finer hotels, featuring an at•. 
mosphere, cuisine, service and appointments 
nationally recognized for their perfection. 
Every recreation. • · • • • • .• Of course the 
famous Frank Seiden management assures 
you a perfect vacation. 

{ 
NEW BEAUTIFUL OUTDOOR } 

- SWIMMING POOL AND CABANAS ":'° 
DIRECTLY ON PREMISES 

Modified American Pla11 or Europea11 Pla11 
ii preferred • Dietary laws c,.l,served 

Hotels ••d•r Fraak Solde11 ••••IJ••••h. 
Flo,ldlao HoteL Mtoffll leoch. Ra. louro~t~r.-. Lolewood, N. J. 
GNod HOleL High'"•""'• N. Y. H~ood Hohl. w .. 1 End. H."J. 

NEW YORK OHie:£, P.U.K CENTllAL HOnt-ium ,,._ci.cu ,_...., · 

Chronicle. General Franco declares 
that he is only opposed to Bol
shevists and adds that there is no 
Jewish question in Spain. 

For GOO D- ness Sake/ 
C o o k E l ect ric a l l y. 

It pays - for controlled , radiant electric heat means 
waterless cooking at its best. It means you can prepare 
tastier, more wholesome foods because it retains 
natural flavors , healthful mineral salts a nd precious 
vitamins. These savings in food qualit ies alone are in • 
valuable , especially t o growing children. For the house · 
wife it m eansafresh,cleankitchen,extrahoursofleisure 
a n d the contentment of real cooking sat isfaction. 

NARRAGANSETT 
Electric Shop 

299 W estminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

. at prices and terms 

.vithin reach of the most 

modest budget during our 

Annual 

Two brilliant new range 

creations by Genera l 

Electric with every mod

ern convenience feature ! 

Both designed to meet 

today ' s demand for a 

thoroughly h igh-class 

-- 1n ge a t a popular price. 

E L E CT R I C eompanlf 

51 Westminster St. 

BRANCHES. ARCTIC , BRISTOL , EAST GREENWICH • WAKERELD • WARREN • WESTERLY • WlCKFORD 

. ' 
mo.deMii -:-GO ALL-ELECTRIC IN '37 


